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ftlWANIS CLUB PUT ON
NEW8 REEL p b o o b a m  PubKc Is AsUcd Fov Ideas to

I Restore Prosperity to the U. S.(Continued from page one) j 

'Qacco market opening and season’s 
prospects. j

The club voted hearty endorse- ■ 
ment of the project for a boys’ school' 
situated between Pinohurst and Sou- j 
them Pines, and appointed a com-' 
mirter, to serve with committees from j 
«Cher civic organizations to aid in 
the financing. I

(Continued from page one)

REVIVAL SERVICES
A series of revival meetings will 

ikegin in the Vass Baptist Church 
Text Monday evening, September 19, 
with the pastor, Dr. Guy Funder- 
burke, doing the preaching. The song 
»erviccs will begin at 7:15 each eve
ning with preaching at 7 :30- Al! peo
ple of the community are invited to 
attend and join in the song services.

TOBACCO

FARMERS—
We hope that you made good 
sales this week and that you 
are findinjj: 1938 a very pros
perous year with your pock- 
cts full of money.

We also hope when you think 
of clothes thal Melvin’s 
stands out foremost in your 
mind. We buy the best goods 
we can obtain to sell to the 
average family and sell them 
for a close profit. 17 years 
of service in the same town 
makes our word our bond and 

, when we say an article is 0 . 
K. We stand back of it.

' For your Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Hosiery, Notions, and Ready- 
to-Wear. Visit our nearest 
store and let us save you 
money.

NelvmBros.inc
“17 Years of Service’* 

Aberdeen and Southern Pines

WANTS
PIANO: We have fine used upright 

piano of Standard make, almost | 
like new, which the original pur
chaser is unable to complete p ay .; 
nents. Responsible party may se-1 
«ure this instrument for the bal- j 
uice on convenient terms by 
promptly writing Credit Depart- 
3ner|t, L«e Piano Company, Lyn. 
cfaburg, Va. 07

— i
Kake that long distance trip by bus ^

and save the difference, also b e : 
■afer. Special rates to long dig-. 
t£mce points. Call Postal Telegraph 
Co., Southern Pines. S23

FOR SALE: 1938 Master Chevrolet 
Coupe equipped with radio and 
axtras. Privately owned. Box 757 
Southern Pines. i

 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    I

THERE WILL BE a reunion of the 
Rttter Family on Sunday, Septem
ber 18th, at John Welch’s farm on 
the Howard Mill Road about seven 
miles north of Hemp. This will be 
the first Ritter Family reunion and 
«J1 desc«ndants In Moore county 
ftre cordially invited to attend. 
Bring a  full dinner b ask e t. S16. !

--------------------- -— _  i
TOR SALE: 15 gallons gray shingle 

stain, 90c gal-, surplus after com
pleting job. Apply Mr. Simkins, 
Samuel Allen Estate, Midland Road 
Pinehurst, S16.

rOSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER or 
companion desired by competent 
wfiite womsm. Reference furnished. 
AuULeP' P. O. Box 113, Southern 
Pines.

FOR SALE: 1938 Master Chevrolet 
Coupe equipped with radio and 
extras. Privately owned. Telephone 
5532. Southern PLies.

We won’t agree on the meaning of 
words. What one man calls an 
“abuse” in finance, another believes 
to be an inviolate right-

Nevertheless, we all would agree 
to these general objectives.

Now there is no determined meth
od of obtaining them- Old quarrels 
£>nd partisanships, fixed ideas and 
established customs cannot provide 
r.dequate answers. Manifestly we 
must use our best brains, our best 
training and experience, and our 
most disinterested and informed 
minds to make use of all the new in
formation assembled and experiments 
tried. Wi must adopt the accurate, 
ratory to the social sciences.

What I want to point out to the 
people of Moore county is that this 
is pi'ecisely what the Republican 
party is now endeavoring to do-

The time nag gone by when a re- 
.‘■ponsible political party can repre
sent one interest, or one group, or 
one section. The old labels arc* gone 
with the wind.

So the Republican party has invited 
loaders of thought and action from 
every section aiid every walk of life, 
to contribute tc an unbiased, temper
ate, and accurate study of how best 
to accomplish these results. They are 
not S e e k i n g  a Republican way. They 
are seeking the right way.

For political ballyhoo purposes it 
seems iiiovitable that in campaigns 
the other fellow’s solutions should 
be- called names- But in making this 
program w'e are not interested in 
abusing Mr. Roo.'tevelt’s or Mr- Thom
as’ or Mr. George’s answers. When 
they appear to the general intelli
gence to be the best available we will 
adopt' them. In truth no body of 
men can invent a new world. All 
they can or expect to do is to rr.obil- 
ize tJie best lhat we know, from all 
sources, and present that.

The .Answers Wanted
I am on the junior committee for

this state. We would appreciate_
anfl >he Nation would appreciate— 
the contribution of the thought of 
all citizens in the details they are 
most familiar with. Democrats are 
just as concerned as Republicans. If 
we lack knowledge or wisdom, and 
advance a program that does not help 
this great American dream, it will 
serve no good purpose to anyone. And 
if we can, by tolerance and study and 
understanding arrive a t better an. 
swers than the administration, that 
will be to the advantage of every 
American. We do not want criti- 
cisms, we want answers.

Last month, for instance, we as
sembled farmers and economists and 
idealists and statisticians to try to 
formulate a policy that would solve 
the problem of farm prices- Every
one knows the problem. We grow 
or can easily grow more tobacco, 
cotton, wheat, and rice (and maybe 
other things) than the farmers can 
market a t a profit- For lack of a 
better answer we are wrangling over 
a system of production controls.

Well, anybody can find trouble with 
this scheme. But who can produce a 
better answer? We expect to get a 
te tte r answer. To that end we are 
ready to listen to anybody.

For instance it has been suggested 
that the attempt to make quotas for 
every farm ig leally too complicated 
to be worked with fairness. Possi
bly, then, the same result might be 
obtained at no more cost by the 
Government’s leasing a proportion 
of all tillable land and taking it out
of production Well, maybe that’s
a bad idea. The point isn’t to fasten 
onto an idea and make an issue of 
it. The point is to consider every 
possible idea, and adopt the best- 

i Any suggestions? 
j Do you believe in collective bar- 
I gaining ? It is pretty well established 
as a national policy by the Wagner 
Act- Now it’s all very well to in- 

; veigh against thi.T act- But what we 
need is not a string of adjectives.

I The problem is to amend this Act 
I in such wise as to discourage vio
lence and jurisdictional battle be- 

I tween unions, and at the same time 
! be suie >.hat the amendment is not 
used to really prevent real collective 
bargaining, or to destroy any of the 
recognized rights of workmen- Any 
suggestions ?

Work Relief 
Here is work relief. Everybody 

agrees it should be non-partisan and 
out of politics, but saying that doesn’t 
help. What guarantee have we that 

j Conservative Democrats or Repub- 
I licans would take it out of politics ?
A definite method, not a pious les- 
olution, must be devised.

Will transferring administratio.i to 
localities do thi? trick? Some tliink 
so. But the.’e is no reason to make 
this a holy cause until we examine 
it it detail. And perhaps the hu
man mind can find a better alterna
tive. If, so that’s what the Republi
can party wUl adopt-

Shall We undertake to balance the 
National budget at once? Or in two 
years? Or when conditions warrant? 
At present we think that a vigorous 
and determined effort should be made 
to insure it'a balance within a def
inite period- This, however ,involves 
both cutting expenses, and new 
taxes. Both of these are unpopular 
measures. And so take courage and 
also understanding and support of 
the people. Will Moore county sup
port this program? If not, what is 
a better one?

The Republican party is today not 
asking for your votes. I t ’s asking for 
j'our ideas and your sincere convic
tions of what is best for the entire 
country. When we have assembled an 
answer we will present it, and ask 
you to conipare it with the other fel
low’s. If then you can truly say he 
cares more for the unity of purpose 
of all the people, more for social jus
tice, more for the welfare of farmer 
or workman or the underprivileged 
or anyone else, then vote for him. 
For we believe there is only one 
interest—and properly understood it 
best serves every citizen.

’’The King and Queen of terpsichore 
are together again! Never before 
such dancing; never before such 
haunting heart-songs; never before 
such sparkling romance; nevei before 
such lively merriment; never before 
such a show like ‘Carefree,’ ” The 
foregoing is a quotation from one of 
the Hollj'wood noted revieweis after 
seeing Fred Astaire’s and Ginger 
Rogers' new production, "Carefree," 
the attraction at the Southern Pines 
Theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept- 19, 20, 21, with a Tues
day matinee-

Here’s a supercharged musical 
bombshell jammed with brilliant, 
lightning-fast routines by the King 
and Queen of terpsichore; a quartet 
of matchless melodies by America’s 
number one song scribe, Irving Ber
lin; novelty devices galore; a story 
crammed with gleeful surprises; lav- 
ish sets and clever dance ensemble.^, 
among which are their new dance 
the “Yam,” which threatens to sweep 
the country. In short; You’ll get 
dancing to your heart’s content— 
drifting vour dreams to a whirling 
world of joy and gladness, giving you 
a day of love and life and happy 
laughter, with Fred and Ginger, sing
ing, swinging with rhythmic ro
mance ringing, sweeping you into 
the grand new show that tops the 
top of all their hits.

The brothers Warner, lately in the 
news as pledged to give “off-.season” 
magnetic merchandise to off-set 
seasonal slump, have made good in 
Spades as pertains to "Four’s A 
Crowd,” the attraction for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, September 22, 
23, 24, with a Saturday matinee. It 
is a headlong comedy constructed of 
jiew plot materials and festooned with 
as fine a roster of marquee names 
as the most exacting audience can 
ask for a t any time of the year. 
Among those present are Erroi Flynn, 
Olivia de Haviland, Rosalind Rus
sell, Patrick Knowles, Walter Connol
ly, Hugh Herbert, Franklin Pang- 
bom, Melville Cooper and Herman 
Bing- The production is high class 
and full of subtle humor which will 
go over big with sophisticated aud
iences.

The hero of Wallace Sullivan’s 
story is a public relations coun
sel of the kind the late Ivy Lee was. 
In it he does for a millionaire the 
kind of things that genius did for 
a real one. The scene is New York, 
the time is now, the people are such 
as live and work out their destinies 
a t  this place and time and the ac- j , 
tion is swift, varied and of a kind 
completely appropriate for the per
iod.

Calling All Children
and

Misses

SHOES SHOES .... SHOES
Platform Soles— Crepe Soles— Leather Soles 

Wedgies— Ghiilies—Moccasins

SUEDES— ELK—CALF

Brown and Black

$1.00 to 4.50
Mrs. Days Ideal Baby Shoes—wide or narrow toes. 
Close Out Prices on Few Odd Styles. Each One a Real

Buy

C. T. PATCH DEPARTMENT STORE 
#

SOUTHEUN PINES

® Ije  J \ r k
SOUTHERN PINES 

NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTRY DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL 

for GIRLS and BOYS

Successful preparation for leading Schools.

Music (Pianoforte and Violin) 

Art

Handicrafts

Dancing

Tennis

Riding

KINDERGARTEN, SUB-PRIMARY, GRADES I—VIH 

SE.\SON OPENS OCTOBER 4TH

Mrs. Milllcent Hayes, PrlncipaL

MISS LILY cox BECOMES
BRIDE O e ARCHIE BARNES

CAROLINA THEATRE
SC U TtiEC N  P IN E S

PRESENTS

rOR SALE: By owner of 1937 Ford 
Station Wagon- Low mileage, good 
tondition, reasonable- Mrs. t.. K. 
Powe, Jr., 303 Swift Avc-, Dir- 
lani.

JO R  SALE: Buick Sedan, 1938 mod 
«I, A-1 condition. Owner’s illress 
reason for selling- May be seen by 
appointment- Box 655 Southern 
Pines or telephone 5894-

FOR SALE: My home in Highland 
Park, Niagara, N C  Price, very 
reasonable. See Mrs. H- S. Stan- 
yan, Southern Pines, N. C., P. O- 
Baoc 772.

Pinehurst Paragraphs
Fred and El)ls Fields, Jr.. -.nd Joe cho .te  al the Teacher’s Club ove.

Jlontesanti, Jr., left Sunday for the the week-end
University, Chapel Hill where F red ' ’
and Junior will enter the Freshman '
class and Ellis the Junior class. I  to Raleigh after spending

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckminster 
and family returned Wednesday from ' Pinehurst chapter of the Red
the north where they have spent th e ' entertaining tonight at the
past six weeks- j Community House at 8:00 o’clock

: Herbert Ehrhardt, Jr., of Greens- ^ bridge and .set-back party for
I boro is spending this week a t home-! benefit of the Chinese Relief

Mr. and Mrs. Colin McKenzie, Mr. j The public is given a cordial
I  and Mrs. C. M. Thomas, Mr. and ‘'’' ' ‘•^ t̂ion. The price is fifty cents a 
' Mrs- Edd Swaringen, Miss Lillian Reservations may be made by
Mocre and A. B. Sally were guests 'elephoning Mrs. H. F, Kelly, ohaif- 

; over the week-end of Mr- ani? Mrs-
I Lloyd Tate at their home in Blow- * The first meeting of the fall of the
' ing Rock. j Parent-Teacaer Association will be
' Mi3s Frances Ehrhardt has re- held in che school auoitorium next 
turned to Queens-Chicora College,' Wednesday afternoon at 3:15- The 

j Charlotte, where she is a member president, Mrs- W. Raymond John- 
I cf the Senior class. SK)n, urges all members to be present
' Mrs. Randolph Grimm is improv- £-nd bring a guest or prospective with 
iiig a t her home where she has been them.
ill for the past two weeks with as- [ -----------------------------------
thma.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Cheat
ham returned home Saturday from 
New York and Connecticut- 

i^avid Coffey has returned home

In a quiet ceremony solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s par*»nts, M r-1 
and Mrs. Bennett Cox i.i Rae^ord, 
Misa Lily Cox of Carthage and Rae- j 
ford became the bride of Archie Lee 
Bames, on Friday evening, Septem- ! 
ber 9. j

I'he vows w’ere spoken in the «;pa- , 
cious living room of the home which j  
was effectively decorated with cut 
flciA’ers. The Rev- Clegg pastor of the 
Methodist Church in Rae Cord, offi
ciated, using the ring ceremony. I 

Mrs. Bames was attractively a t
tired in a costume of black a«d 
aqua with black accessories, her 
shoulder corsage was of orchid.=i. She 
is the daughtfer of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
nett Cox of Raeford and is connect
ed with the Moore County Public 
Health department. |

Mr- Barnes is the son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. C- F. Barnes of Carthage- He 
is engaged in business with his fath
er. After a  short wedding trip the | 
young couple will be a t  home in  ̂
Carthage.

— and how you’ll wel
come them back . . .  in 
the show that tops the 
top o f all their previous 
effjprtsi

A S m i R E R D G E H S
1;̂  Ined and CjinqeiL.

dancing to your heart's cqntent

e A u m iE e
’Yliiuie.OMdCtifucibti .

nv'NB BERLIN
HKARi "Th» Night It filled With M udc — R A L P H  BELLAM.Y, liilla  Itiar, ) i c k
'*1 Uw d T o »• Color Blind**— "Chong# P ortn^ri ( i r t f l l .  C l i r t i e t  Rill# FfllkUl Ptl|fcOn»

         ----I Mon., Tiies. and Wed., Sept. 19, 20, 21—8:20
Matinee Tuesday at 3:00

C.4RD PARTY TO RAISE
FUNDS FOR BOY SCOUTS

( Continued from page one)

from the Moore County Hospital ^ame that they wish. The
where he was'confined for a week ^SeeB t that you make up
with a back injury sustained in a '
jgjj j in advance. Reservations may be

Miss Mary Knox of Statesville is Johnson, at Dorn’s,
the guest of Mr- and Mrs. R a y m o n d t h e  « t -  
Johnson I  Bank. Tickets will be on

Mr. and Mrs. H. M- Adams o f , members of the Jay-Cees
New York are guests in the home of »he Scouts. There wiU be
their son, Hugh W. Carter. prizes for high score at each table

Pilot adTertiaing pays, «*p«cl»Uy 
tt thl« oeAMn ot th« jtmv-

Mrs. A. J- McKelway visited heri^^^ refreshments wUl be served by 
mother in Charlotte the forepart of sponsors.
the week- | Time, 8:00 p. m-, Friday, Septem-

James Tufts bas return^ f r ^  » ber 23rd; place, Civic Club Build 
two nonthfl stay north. j ing; cost, 25c p«r person; cuue:

Tom Noland of Ljr&chburg, benefit of Southern Pines Jay-Cee
WM the guest at HiM  Annia HatiaBOy deout project

JOHNNY .\LLEN ORDERED
TO REST PITCHING ARM

The pitching arm that brought 
Johnny Allen, formerly of Aberdeen, 
15 consecutive victories in 1937 is 
“through” x>r the season, because 
of a chipped bone in the elbow.

The Cleveland Indians management 
pnuour.ced that X-ray examinations 
disclosed tUc nature of an injury 
suffered by .Tohnny while pitching to 
Ducky Medwick in the All-Star game 
in July. j

Allen, who used to clerk a t the j 
Abf-rdeen Hotel, will return to his 
St. Petersburg, Fla-, home fcr n ' 
“long rest” prescribed by his doc-1 
tors- Further exaanlnation and treat-  ̂
ment is scheduled later this fall. An 
operation may be necessary.

ERIIOL FLYNN 
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 
PATRIC KNOWLES

HEADS FILLING STATION

L. H- McNeill, long with tiie Page 
garage, has assumed charge of the 
filling station connected with Co- 

Un Osborne’s garage. Broad street, 
Souttiflpi Piaos-

WALTER C0NII0LLY-HO6H H E f tB E R F  
MELVILLE COOPER''

^ J ^ \

Thu., Fri. and Sat., Sept 22, 23, 24, 8:20
Matinee Satnrdaj a t  3:00
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